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INTRODUCTION




ThiseditionoftheLiberiaMarketPriceMonitor1providesinsightintoseasonaltrendsofpriceforthe
Liberianstaple,rice,aswellaspossibleeffectsofglobalpricevariationsinMayandJune2011.
Highlights
x Thereiscontinuingupwardtrendinpricesofimportedriceinthedomesticmarkets;

x Imported rice outflow into neighbouring countries threatens to erode gains on domestic
foodavailabilityandtofurtherescalatedomesticprices;

x Increasing fuel prices and depreciation of the domestic currency against the US dollar is
resultingtohigherpricesforstaplesandothercommodities.





NOMINAL”WHOLESALE”PRICEOFIMPORTEDRICE:




Table1:Pricechangesfor50kgbagofimportedriceinLiberianDollars
(June2010ͲJune2011)
JuneͲ
MayͲ
%Priceincrease
JuneͲ11
10
11

June10toJune11

BoWaterside
Gbarnga
Pleebo
RedLight
Saclepea
Tubmanburg
Voinjama
Zwedru

2,050
2,125
2,467
1,705
2,100
1,892
2,400
2,217

2255
2450
2967
2291
2350
2300

2550

2,300
2,450
3,000
2,300
2,556
2,400
2,800
2,650

12%
15%
22%
35%
22%
27%
17%
20%

Retail prices of imported “butter”
rice are currently higher across all
markets in Liberia compared to a
year ago. Domestic prices continue
to soar despite fairly stable world
prices for rice. Table 1 shows a
general price rise in all markets in
June 2011 compared to the same
period in 2010, with Red Light
Market in Monrovia reporting the
most dramatic increase of 35%.
Nonetheless, the cost of imported
rice in Monrovia is cheaper

comparedtoothermarketsindifferentpartsofLiberia.

June2011alsowitnessedafurtherincreaseinpricesofimportedricethatbeganatthebeginningofthe
year–mainlyareflectionoffuelandtransportationcostsasreflectedinCIFprices.Theupwardtrendof
domestic prices will likely continue into the second half of the year as traders expect current stock
orders to arrive at considerably higher costs. Rural markets in Lofa, Grand Gedeh and Maryland also
continuetoreportrelativelyhigherpricescomparedtomarketsincentralLiberia.Tradersbuyinggoods
fromMonroviaindicatethattransportcostisquitehighdespitebetterroadconditionscomparedtosix

1

The marketpricemonitoringis acomponentof the FoodSecurity andNutritionMonitoring System ascoordinated by theFood Securityand Nutrition
Programme at the Ministry of Agriculture, with technical support from the World Food Programme (WFP) and funding from the European Commission.
PricesarecollectedbythecountystaffoftheLiberiaInstituteofStatistics&GeoͲInformationServices(LISGIS)in10ofthelargestfoodmarketsin9different
counties.ItprovidesinformationonpricechangesforthecommonlyconsumedstaplesaswellasotheressentialnonͲfoodcommoditiesthathavepotential
ofbeingexchangedforfood.Itsmainobjectiveistomonitorandanalyzecommoditypricesinordertoinformstakeholdersaboutthefoodpricechanges
overtime.
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monthsago,areflectionofincreasingfuelpricesanddepreciationoftheLiberiandollaragainsttheUS
dollar.

PRICESOFOTHERCOMMODITIES
Thepriceofthemaincashcrop,rubber,witnessedariseinallmarketscomparedtothesameperiod
oneyearago.Therehasbeenasharpincreaseinpricesofrubberovertheyearwiththemostdramatic
rise(99%)reportedinSaclepea.SinceOctober2009,naturalrubberhaswitnessedanupwardtrendin
prices globally, driven by strong
demand in the Asian and Pacific
countries (mainly China). The
current price of rubber on the
local markets has doubled
compared to a year ago (see
Figure 2). The prevailing price of
rubber, therefore, provides an
opportunity to boost government
revenue.

Palm oil, a common ingredient in
the diet of most Liberians and an
incomesourceforsmallholderhouseholds,reportedanincreaseinpricecomparedtothesameperioda
year ago. The rise in prices can be explained by the low seasonal availability during the rainy season
coupledwiththehighdemandforthe
Figure3:Priceof1gallonofpalmoilinLD(June 
commodity in domestic and regional
2010ͲJune2011)

(mainly Guinean) markets. The
Palmoil
Palmoilprice
%
depreciation of the local currency
pricein2010
in2011
Increase
againsttheUSdollaris anotherfactor Market
responsible for the increase. Palm oil BoͲWaterside
368
468
27%
prices are expected go up in the third Gbarnga
245
325
33%
quarter(July–September)oftheyear Pleebo
192
260
36%
as this coincides with the lowest RedLight
300
350
17%
productionperiodduringheavyrains. Saclepea
250
300
20%

Tubmanburg
283
325
15%
Fuel prices are now higher in Voinjama
363
447
23%
comparisontothesameperiodayear Zwedru
358
425
19%
ago (see Figure 4). Most traders
reportedthatincreaseinfuelprices
have led to higher transportation
costsandacorrespondingpricerise
in food and essential commodities.
As
observed
in
previous
publications, fuel is considerably
moreexpensiveinMaryland,Grand
Gedeh and Lofa Counties as
compared to other areas, mainly
duetotransportationcosts.
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GLOBALTRENDSINPRICEOFRICE

Ontheglobalscene,thepriceofricecontinuedtodecline.ThericepriceindexinJune2011droppedby
3.4pointscomparedtothelevelofamonthbefore(from227.4pointsinMayto224pointsinJune).
China, the main source of rice in Liberian markets also reported a price decline. Exportable supplies
from Thailand and Vietnam – the world’s main exporters – coupled with the announcement of
Myanmar’s return to the export market and the large supply from Mercosur2 countries are pushing
downriceprices.Thevolumeavailableforexportislikelytoexertmoredownwardpressureonglobal
marketsbythesecondhalfoftheyear,mainlyoverlowqualityandparboiledriceprices.

Globaldemandcould,meanwhile,riseintandemwiththeprojectedincreaseinworldproduction,even
inimportingcountriesofSoutheastAsiaandSubͲSaharanAfrica.ThePhilippinesandNigeria,someof
theworld’slargestimporters,haveannouncedthattheyplantosignificantlyreducetheirimportsinthe
monthsandyearsahead.3


TERMSOFTRADE(TOT)BETWEENWAGERATESANDIMPORTEDRICE

For majority of the rural
Figure5:TermsofTradebetweendailywageandimportedrice
households, daily wage
Jun2010Ͳ Jun2011
rate is derived from Markets
Jun,10
Jun,11
MainActivity
agricultural activities (or
Bowaterside
4.1
5.4
Agriculture
from charcoal burning in
Gbarnga
3.4
3.3
Agriculture
the case of Tubmanburg)
Pleebo
4.3
4.5
Agriculture
while urban areas in
RedLight
5.7
4.9
Construction
Monrovia and Buchanan
Saclepea
2.3
3.2
Agriculture
depend on construction as
Tubmanburg
2.7
3.1
Charcoal
the dominant source of
Voinjama
3.2
2.9
Agriculture
casual work to purchase
Zwedru
5.1
4.2
Agriculture
food commodities. The
terms of trade (TOT) reflecting the amount of rice in kilogram that households may purchase in
exchangeforearningsfromdailyworkeitherinconstructionsites(RedLightandBuchananMarkets),or
agriculturallabour,wascomputed.

Ingeneral,thereweremixedresponsesintermsofwhattheaveragedailywageratewouldexchange
forinricetermsacrossthemarketsbetween2010and2011.TermsoftradeinRedLight,Voinjamaand
Zwedrudeclinedcomparedtoothermarketsduringthesameperiodoneyearago.Sincetheinfluxof
the refugees in Grand Gedeh, labourers in Zwedru have been experiencing declining TOT due to high
supply of labour and consequent drop in wage rates. The decline in Red Light market, on the other
hand,isareflectionofincreasingriceprices.Itisimportanttonotethatwageratesinthismarkethave
remainedstablesinceJanuarythisyear.


2
3

Mercosur countries include Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay and Venezuela.
http://www.infoarroz.org
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RISNGINFORMALCROSSBORDERTRADEONRICE

AssessmentofinformalcrossͲbordertradeconductedbythegovernmentincollaborationwithWFPin
July reveals huge outflows of imported rice in Guinea—estimated at more than 2,000 mt per month.
Thoughinformaltradingoffoodcommoditieshasexistedovertheyears,thepracticehasgainedanew
dynamic involving “reͲexportation” of imported rice since April 2011. Increasingly, traders started reͲ
directing imported rice across Liberia’s borders—mainly with Guinea as the main recipient. The
renewed upsurge in prices of basic commodities since the beginning of 2011 saw Liberia reͲactivate
someofthemeasuresbegunfollowingthe2008crisisincludingencouragingimporterstoincreaseinͲ
countrystocks,engagingfriendlygovernmentsforconcessionarytermsofriceimports,supportingpreͲ
positioningofriceinruralLiberiaandmaintainingsuspensionofimportdutiesonrice.Thishasledto
cheaperpricesforimportedriceinLiberiacomparedtoGuinea(50kgofimportedricecostsUS$42Ͳ50
inGuineanmarketscomparedtoUS$33Ͳ40inLiberianmarkets),makingitattractivetosellinGuinea.
ThisisaconcerntothegovernmentofLiberiagiventhelimitedfoodavailabilityinthecountrycoupled
withrisingcommodityprices.


OUTLOOKANDCONCLUSION

Liberiaisapproachingthepeakoftherainyseason(July–September)whichcoincideswiththehunger
season.Farminghouseholdsusuallyrunoutoffoodstocksandincreasinglydependonmarketsforfood.
The harvest season is expected in October in some parts of Southeastern Liberia, and November to
Decemberintherestofthecountry.Farminghouseholdsrelyheavilyonmarketstobuyfoodduring
thiscriticalperiod,triggeringseasonalriseinprices.Thesituationislikelytobeexacerbatedbyglobal
increasesinfoodandfuelprices,thedemandfromrefugeesandthenewmarketdynamicofhuge“reͲ
exports”ofimportedrice.Thefoodsecuritysituationofhouseholdsislikelytodeteriorateespeciallyin
remotepartsofthecountrywhereroadnetworkswillbefurtherdamagedduringtherainsresultingto
highertransportationcosts.

The Ministry of Agriculture, in collaboration with its partners, will continue to closely monitor food
pricesinthecountry.



 FORMOREINFORMATIONCONTACT



1. Food Security and Nutrition Secretariat, Ministry of Agriculture,
Email
tdkoiwou@yahoo.com on 2316 550237 or sayb.tambyawa@gmail.com on 2316914915
2. Price Statistics Section, LISGIS, E-mail: Mariah.quaye@lisgis.org, Tel. +231 6560087
3. WFP VAM Unit, E mail: emmanuel.anderson@wfp.org or bernard.owadi@wfp.org
on Tel 231 5530 588/9/90
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